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genuine, unsebfish interest in the liiirpincss and welfare of the the thing Tor the next four years jtttc Is setting her cap for a boot--
inclining to blue and dark.lcrser. Tbey run In the xam- -

need for every reasonable haste.
It the city builds a plant, this wiflstatesman i BITS FOR BREAKFAST jthem us the magnet draws grays. iei us reiurn minus mi . --.im. r.icai j.sinning-an- the erring will draw

the steel. enam- -is notthe president-e'-'c- t
kilts. Exchange.ofored Ilow is t'.- i- aerial nail m.

not prevent an enlargement of i ;

the plant ol The Phcz company, j Sow. the
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plant by the King's Products mm- -
j tious holding water?
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T1IH STATKSAiAX I'l'BLISHIXG COMPANY

215 S. Commercial St.. Salem. Orecon
resclu- -i roin to manajre to tead the cn.

trnir postcard.?Tlo sirl who smokes a rlgar- -

(fort land Office. 704 SpaMing Building. Tbone Main 1116) pany. or tne .limit tiros, racsin,'
i. That will le a sre.it content

Tnpilav isiirht In- - 1 1 A nulli company, an ot wnieu win no
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At this beginning of the new year it may he foolish to make
gwul ivsolutions whieh are destined to he broken before the
year is a. "Wet k" old. but it is always an opportune time to culti-
vate" a more charitable and loving spirit toward our brothers;
that we will not only respect their religious opinions, freely
giving them the same rights of conscience that we claim for
ourselves, but we will look charitably upon their peccadillos,
even upon their great wrongs. If we cannot make the Christ
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tloubt come in time, and still and ,10( .. tnouid oe vs, .

more private plants, loo; andjrant.

! ikmi;i:i: ok tiik associatki muss
Tlie Associated Pies.! exclusively entitled to the use for repub-

lication of all news dispatches credited to it or not otherwise credited
In this paper and also the local news published herein. ought to com'. But. with tho

srowth that will be inad in th- - There is not a person in Sa'ein
who does not agree that this city
must have a cold storage plant to
save the Mirplus fruit.

R. J. Hendricks. . . .
Stephen A. Stone...
Ralph Glover . ;
Frank Jaskoski. .

ALWAYS
. .Manager

1... Managing Editor
. . . : .Cashier
. .Manager Job Dept.

vegetable industries
one will be needtjd -

ian command to '.Judge not our brother" the invariable rulejf,uit and
ofour lives, let us see to if that we judge him not iguorantly. j here, every

:nd finally the iniini. ip-.- il plant
will IiatP to be , alarmed, perluip. j wav .,t j,,,.",,,,.,,, Ihllo u K,.t.
But this is all in the inline; and jand that is for the rity to vote a

or harshly or unjustly.
And those of us who have taken the name of Christ ami

think that we have enlisted under His banner should remember
every day of the year that if we are really loysd to His cause
and honestly desire to build up His kingdom in the world, we
will make it the main object of our effort to incorporate His

. . . . . . ... . . . ii .' i i .

to attempt to I ixuid issue to ra(e tne money. 11tne tiling now is
you nav? another way. pieaeand lo-- s

j speak up, at once.provide, a?ainct waste
this year.

I m m m

The Diiuli.Marlin company.!
, having tlx- - sale of the surplus;

DAILY: STATESMAN, served by carrier Jn Salem and suburbs, 15
cents a wwk, 63 cents a month.

DAILY STATKSMAN. by mail. In advance. H a year, $3 for six
I months. 11.50 for three months,! in Marion and Polk counties;

$7 a year, 13.50- - for six months; $1.75 for three months, out-
side of these counties. When not paid in advance, 50 cents a
year additional.

THE PACIFIC If OMESTE.D, the great western weekly farm paper,
wl'. be sent a year, to any one paying a year in advance to the
Daily Statesman.

SUNDAY STATESMAN, $1.50 a year; t& cents for six months; 40
. cents for three months.

WEEKLY STATESMAN", Issued in two six-pa- ge sections, Tuesdays
and Fridays, $1 a year (if not paid In advance, $1.25); 50 cents
for six months; 25 cents for three months.

spirit in our lives, ami manliest it at an times in our ueeus. i
.

A greater force for the regeneration of the world than clo.pient Kl,oakinK of ,,, HaidtiiK eahi-scrmo- ii

or sippeuliug evangelist or organizeil propaganda, orj.t wc have an id-- a that a tuba
than all combined, is the humble, unselfish, self-sacrificin- g,

lov-ji.iav- er would land someplace.

ing, helpful man or woman (who quietly "goes about doing t Exchange.
Vrrtn.l li-- t oiilv in tile ii:imr of the .Mnstt-r- . but with His spirit.!

stx-- of Kiiik'h Products company i

is evening up: an office here, in j

the Oregon building, out of)
whieh a lon e w ill work, show Ing ;

th people of the Salm district!
hnw to help their section and at j

the sine tini( make splendid in- -
Such a life has a drawing and convincing power that cannot be!

Bishop's
for better Men's Clothes at

less cost

136 N. Commercial St.

TELEPHONES:
resisted.

The world is waiting for more such lives to b,e and lead
it into righteousness: and real Christianity. '

Helpful Health
Hints

Business Of fire," 23.
Circulation Department. 583.

Job Department, 683.
Scxiety Editor 106.

j vestments in the biggest thius ill i

the world in th" food line. I

' All roads will lead to Salem for j
1 forty days and forty nights.

m m ml'.ooth's father was a woivfiy ri n--1

resell tut ive.' is the outgrowth of I
Welcome, members of all the

house?, to all our houbc.--- .Entered at the Postofflce in Salem, Oregon, as second class matter.
foolhh.Some men pre born

i others drink whiskey,
t .

The fiithcoiii:ii Welcome and
Aiumersary Kdition of Tie
Statesman will contain such an

a spieiniiu men. ire uuir
pri-;- h i s of Oregon w re a spletik a

Only the credulous are skepti- - arrav of article by cxirf'rts indid tvpe of mtn, devoted heart i

To the legislators: Much is rv
peeled of you in the way of wot
doing much that s not needed at
the pres'iit time.

THE PROPER SPIRIT FOR 1921 jfi-- l si.ul to their ucUII HE work.jeai ibaiui..B w...

that a
doesn't

Experience teaches us
lot of our experienceI (CotvrigJited bv The San dose Mercury )

heir var'oiis fi-l- ds as will aston-
ish you. It will be the best im-
migration number of a newspaper
ever Issued from Salem bubbling
over with the snirit of welcome io
the City of Welcome.

Tliis iournal aiiil Kraeticdlv all liewsnat ersc of treneral cir
ctiliition often receive communications which fan -- the fires of;

H.

teach us anything.

When a thing is wrong the doc-
tor should know it as soon as his
patient.

A good place to besin to make
Salem a better City of Welcome
is with the legislators. They will
spread their appreciation all oer
Oregon.

"Mardlnc clothes are to be

and p'.rfonirns a great service
for morality and progress r th.
best kind in the scattered settle-
ments of the Oregon country and
ot I he young commonwealth. The
slat ue will be one worthy of a
Most prominent pl.uc on the capi-to- i

grounds, and it will be re-

markable as the first memorial
of the kind there, though as time
wears on no doubt the vainp'e oi
Mr. I'ooth in planniug and mak-
ing the worthy presentation will

Under the new congressional
apportionment bill. Oregon will
probably get one additional mem-

ber nf congress. Get in line, boys,

don't shove.

The individual's power to ac-

complish his ideals depends not
so much upon what he knows as
upon what he does.

If one prefers to tell his birth-
right of health for. the mesn of
pcttage called ce it
ir, his own business.

ieligiux hatrctl by dij-pin- into history in an attempt to prove
Ttho religious antaginists of tlie milLtant writers to be too exee-rahl- e

for expression in wtrds. Little but harm ever comes from
'printing communications of this character. That Catholics or
Protectants, m the case may be, several humlred years ago

Were Intolerant and persecuted those who differed from them in
lel'g'uuiK opinion is no evideuc' whatever that" the. Catholics
or 1'rotestants of this day are thus intolerant' and cruel. If it
W true that several hundred years' ago the Protestants, under
Cromwell and the Puritans of Massachusetts, as well as the
Catholics und'-- r (jin-cn- ; M a ry of Enuland and Catherine of
France passetl em el i:nd priweriptive laws ami descended to

Jbarbarou cruelties against those-wh- differed from them in
religion, even the thought of which 'mikes us shudder,; that is

'no proper indictment against either Catholics or Protestants of

i be followed by maty.
Grand Duke Michael has been

located in Siam, a bit run down
at the heel, but otherwise in a !

is not for theThe big rewardtThere Is a general U 11 !.. V.,- .-

Hut that Salemfair state of preservation must provide a cold deju, but for him who will teach
warehouse to ; us how to evolve the necessarystorage plant andthese are tough times for grand

dukes.
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strength to carry them.

The nervous patient invariably
sulfers from an impoverished
blood stream. Osteopathy over-
comes the blood poverty that is
so often responsible for neuras-
thenic conditions by

the supply of normal elements
neressary to true blood building.

save the surplus fruit of this dis-

trict.. No "one denies that thi
provision should be made, though
there are some who think it
should be the result of individual
enterprise. So it should. Hut
who is to build it. if the city does
not? Time flies, and there Is

Time for action; now let the
contractors who know tell the
Salem people what an adequate
cold storage plant and warehouse
will cost; and its possible

n
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And it won't be so long until
the society editors will be writing
I ieces for the fcaptrs. just before
the election, about the most
comely gown to wear to the poll-

ing place. We men are in for a
good time, all right.
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thi day. It is probably an injustice to "the masses of tiiose
lyPonp times to suppose that a majority of either Catholics
or Irotestant really approved the horrors enacted in the name

I'ot their religion .. ' V $

But even if these barba t it ies were generally a pproved at
"the time of ther enactment, the world-ha- s since learned bet-?te- r.

There is today perfect liberty of conscience for both
'Catholic and Protestant, for (Quaker and Iiaptist. and every
'form of religious faith, in England, France, New England, and

nearly every country in the world. The descendants of the
.Puritans of New England are today among the staunchest sup-'jorte- rs

and defenders of our American dostrine of perfect rclt-jgio- us

freedom for all. -

, j The truth is that not so many hundred years ago it seemed
to bethe prevalent idea;aniong; both Catholics and Protestants
that if they had the powc it was their religious duty to force

'their religious ideas uikhi those who differed from them, and
' that they were justified in employing for that purpose any laws

or, penalties calculated to make their efort.tfetwal... Tli;
. even, defended taking the life of the incorrigible heretic, on
the plea that they were justified hi burning his bdy in the

'effort to save liis soul and theouls-o- f others of his kind from
' the fires of helL If" these facts are recalled, or referred to at
; all, let it hv', not for the purpose of keeping alive the fires' of
thatred that prompted these barbarities, but rather to stimulate

a feeling of abhorrence for religious intolerance and a lively
sense of gratitude that in our generation the most of the world

- has develoMd beyond so brutal and selfish a condition.
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EVERY ARTICLE REDUCED
The procession of public men

to Marion; continues, and there
is a variety of views of much mo-

ment submitted to the president-
elect every day. If there is such
a thing as wisdom in counsel.
Warren G. Harding Is certainly
getting his share of it. But there
are. mighty questions to be
solved. Tlwc nation IHeves he
will address his task with all of
the good judgment that burning
ojl the views of many inculcates.
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A sale which, because of the unusual var-

iety and high character of our selections,
promises to be the most interesting event as
yet announced by this establishment.

People of good taste and with an eye to
economy will appreciate the importance of
making selections from this stock-- .

Beginning Monday morning.

(Her in KnKland i;ie matrimon-
ial busybodies are busy uiar ring
off the Prince of Wales. I Jut the
American girls have lo.--t all in-

terest in his princelefs since they
have discovere-- d that :is fall
tianio II. U. .11. Kdward Albeit
Christian George Andrew l'atrick
David, Prince of Wales. Duke of
Rothesay, Karl of Chester, Earl
of t'arrick. Karon ot Renfrew,
Lord of the Isles, Pr-lnc- and
Great Steward of Scotland and
Knight of the Garter. Ain't that
fierce?

$304.00 Lustered Old Ivory Suite of Rare Charm

198.50$

I jl ctmise, none 01 uiese persecutions ever isiu any mihuuw
Vof justification in the New Testament. Nothing could W more
. opposed to the Christian spirit or doctrine. In Komaiis, Paul:

tsays; 'Who art thou that jitdgest another man's servant?;
Yea, he shall he holden up. lor (iod is able to make him stand.!

"One man estcemeth "one day. above another; another.
every day alike. Let every man be. fully persuaded in

his own mind." '.'Let us not. therefore, judge one another any
more; but judge this rather, that no man put a stumbling hkek
or an occasion to fall in his brotlier's way." And he concludes
thus. VJet us therefore follow after the things which make for

'.peace, and things wherewith one" may edify another."
Let us be thankful that the day has passed forever,.when a

man can he forced to embrace or to give up any religious faith.
And the time is rapidly passing, if it, is not already goue. when
a man can be induced to embrace any faith of turn to religion
generally by anathema, threats or condemnation. Social ostra- -

cisru of the so-eall- ed sinner, or pointing the accusing finger of
Keorn at him is not only wholly but it drives him
away from church and religion instead of inducing him to

'embrace either. ''.,'.
The modern proselyter must learn to . attract men to" his

faith, by argument and persuasion not only, but by living proof
4 that it has something worth while to give to the unbelieving.
And for this purpose no argument is so unanswerable, so ir-

resistible, as a helpful, sympathetic, unselfish, loving spirit
manifested by the professed followers of any form of religious

. belief. .Where anathema, the threats of the fires of hell and
cold logic fail, the gentle, tender word, the loviiijr deed.' the

furniture with cveiy detail in construction looked after and
finished to where it will pass critical inspection. Verv similar
to the illustration.

VThe Circuit Hider." the equcs-- i

trian statue proposed to be pre-
sented to the state by Hon. Kob-- !
crt A. Ilcoth. in commemoration
of the work of the pioneer minis--I
ters of Oregon.j of which Mr. is SINGLE PIECES

.00 Dressing TableFUTl'RK UATKS.
January 10. Mori. Uv pr Cbsrlr K.

RirVer loctnr in Salem uod?r auspices
of Rotary c'uU.4putv H. Turday A polio Ivl r

Lb 'A t 1 . .00 Chiffonette I- -

$48.25
..$19.75

$40.50
..S64.S0

$68.00 Ded (full size)....- i w s 1 II . .

$90.00 Dresser (a beauty, too)
$89.50 Mahogany Finished Vanity Dresser (left from a suite).

Clearance price 1...... S59.S.",

Janoary 12. Vptnsd'iy Oprn Kurunn
martin' of Cotnm-rr-- al club.

January II. Kr.dav llakctball. Wil-- I

!amr . O. A. V. at Sam.
4anuar 19 anJ 2', Jnelar ami i

Thurlay Annual inntitute V. . 'C. A.
Ta?mr 20 am) 21. Thiirtr and Frl

day IlaskclbaU. Vilamett ra. C. of O.
at Salem.

January 2. Kridar Triansular int-- r-

irholaktH- - drbatr, . Sl.-in- . lav,,n and

-- 1ii j
i- $72.00 Lustered Ivory Chiffonier, with brown fluted mirror

frame i
j Orf in City hith fomtirnnx.

RIDICULES SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

$69.50 Four-Post- er Mahogany-Finishe- d I5ed, with iron sanitarvside rails, at ...u. S4j$56.50 Two-Inc- h Continuous-Pos- t Highly Poiished Ribbon-StVh- v
ed Iirass Ped at

$45.25 Continuous-Pos- t Steei Bed, interiink"spring and alllcotton
$4150

mattress; complete, now $,,4.90

Several other Suites and Single pieces in Walnut, Mahogany and Ivory, now reduced from 10
toJO Per Cent.

A certain way to determine the fi-

nancial fraud selling ".blue sky"
is his protest against the ridicu

January H to SO Intcrxtate coutru- -

iiun nf Y. M. C. A. in Salem.
KrVusry H. Thuixiar Ihiroc Uav. !

nw an ftalr. 'tt fair ground..
tVUroary 12'. Saturd .y Linco!n"

oirtlidar.
February 11, Mondar Basketball. I

Willamette of Idaho, at j

Krl.riiarr I " and 1 K. Tn.ad:iy and
Wednesday Ra.lrtl ill, Wiilauifite .
AVliitmau. at Wall Walla.

rV!raary 17. BsktlHitl ,

Wliain-M- e . Walla Walla Y. M. J. A '

at Walla Walla.
KeHruary It and !. Fridai- - and Sat

iirday Ravkrf Hall. Willamette ti. Hon :

tasa, at Hjionane. I

Fi'hnjar;- - i'tt. '. Tu-du- y ial-tla'l- . j

Willsiurfte . Idabit. at SaV;n. ,

February 2J. Tuesday "ahin;a'
irlHHaf.
Fr'rwry 51 and 2. TbaraiUy and Kri- -

day !!. WUiatnetta a." Whitman'

lously LOW I1KTURNS FROM SAV-
INGS ACCOUNTS.

Yet, experience at the Unitctl States
National Rank proves more people le-com- e

prosperous by SAVING than by
speculating.
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Mar.h 4 and Friday and Saturday
tUktl,:t. W illaaiett s. t'. of U. al
r Wffrnfl.

April I" Fridarv-(arl',- al WilljniHIrKeep your money and it
i- - will keep you

Trade in
Old
Your

Furniture

(JKZ . J
!IOUr

i. '. tti tl, at Sa !!. j
April l. Saturday I'.airl.all, Will.tn- -

tie. t. t". .f (I., at Klfue, !

'S'at V. tl and --Hawaii. Willan.
file r, Wtnlman. al Walla Walla

ts-f.l.- ,r . Salnrda (lehtaliV --

Foot hall. WiiUmrllo a. II. A. '.. al
'

rTall'- -

Novrtuher If, Friday :

F.Mit'.all. 'illamella . Wfa.tmau, al
Wall Walla. j

NoiemlHT SI. Thursday (eiliie) ,

Thank hfirins day fwlball, Willauaetla (

. ilulluouiall, al Saifitt. . - t

lMtedStotesMtonalEtan!i7
5ALXM ORLOOM
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